than your ___________.

Upside-Down Part 1
LESS IS MORE

 ___________ of ________ opens the door to ___________ of _________.
Would we be better off if we turned a few things _____________________________?

BIG INTRO QUESTION: Does our thinking need to be turned ___________________

1.

________________________

______________? (Colossians 3:1-2, Romans 12:2)
 If you’re honest do you think ____________________ way or ______________?
 Is there a danger we find ourselves being _____________________ into the wrong
______________?
THE SUBTLE TRAP: Making life too busy, costly or complex to _______________; so we
end up exerting all our valuable energy just to ___________________.
THE BIG IDEA: ___________ is _____________.
 Trouble is, we’ve been taught all our lives that _____________ is _____________.
 Lie: When I have just a little bit __________ than this, then I’ll be _____________.
 Danger: We spend all our valuable energy stressing, striving and straining for
__________, when true peace & joy are to be found in being prepared to
_________________________________.
 __________ of what doesn’t really _______________ ultimately makes room for a lot
__________ of what does.
SOME BIBLE VERSES
Ecclesiastes 4:6 → At what point do you have _________________ to be
__________________, because the perpetual _______________ of ____________ tends
to cause a great deal of unnecessary ___________.
1 Timothy 6:6-10 → Perhaps we should make _____________________ &
________________________ our goal, rather than ____________.
Matthew 5:6 → Serious risk that we hunger & thirst for all the ________________
______________ & find ourselves thoroughly _______________________.
Matt 6:33 → Seek ____________ God, His Kingdom & righteousness. If we are willing to
_____________ for __________, God will give you a ___________ you can’t imagine.
John 3:30 → Your __________ in ______________________ is so much ___________

Spent less _____________________________________; more ______________

2.

Less focus on ____________; more on ____________

3.

Less _______________; more _____________________

4.

Less _________________; more ______________

5.

Less _______________; more ______________

6.

Less __________________; more __________________

7.

Less ____________________; more _______________

8.

Less ______________; more ____________________

9.

Less _______________________________________; more ____________________
______________________________________

10. Less _________________; more ________________________
11. Less ____________________; more ____________________
12. Less _______________________; more _____________________
13. Less _________________________; more __________________
14. Less __________________; more ________________
15. Less __________________; more ________________________
16. Less ________________________; more ___________________
17. Less ________________; more ____________
18. Less ____________________; more ________________
19. Less _______________; more ________________
20. Less of what _______ can _______; more of what you can ____________________
21. Less ___________; more _______________
22. Less __________; more _____________
23. Less ____________; more ________________
24. Less of ____________________; more _______________________

